Enhancement of gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase expression in bone marrow cells by colony stimulating factors.
Studies on blood serum from mammary carcinoma (MC) hosts, which promoted gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) expression by normal rat bone marrow cells in liquid culture, were extended to various granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factors (CSFs). GGT concentration per cell was found to increase (without change in total cell number) by incubation for 48 h with purified CSF-2 gamma and CSF-1 (but not interleukin-3), with human giant cell elaborated GM-CSF and L-cell conditioned medium, as well as with the 3 MC preparations (host serum, MC extract and MC conditioned medium). GGT-inducing ability (per milligram protein) ranked the 7 preparations in the same order as did their proliferative effect (number of colonies per milligram protein) in the standard mouse bone marrow agar culture system. The quantitative correlation between these two kinds of activities (linear for their logarithmic values) was highly significant, r = 0.976, p less than 0.001. The alkaline phosphatase concentration of bone marrow cells in liquid culture was also increased in the presence of the same 7 preparations, and this again was proportional (r = 0.985, p less than 0.001) to their colony stimulating potential.